VCAT RED DOT DECISION

*Icon Co (Jessamine Avenue) Land Pty Ltd v Stonnington CC (Red Dot) [2018] VCAT 1134 (30 July 2018)*

Demolition of C graded contributory building in a Heritage Overlay.

VICPLAN - 2.0

This week a new release of VicPlan has been made available, which includes new datasets and enhanced features and tools. For more information, go to [VicPlan](#).

VPELA EVENTS

14 Aug - [Young Professional Master Class Series](#) Check out our three upcoming Master Class seminars that will explore and provide tips on handling common industry mistakes, achieving work/life balance & how to progress your career.

3 Aug - [Breakfast with David Davis, Shadow Minister for Planning](#) Come along and hear David Davis speak about the current state of planning in Victoria, what needs to change and his agenda for the first 12 months, should his party be elected to power.

PIA PLANET COURSES

Tue 28 Aug - [Planning around Sustainable Animal Industries](#); Tue 4 Sep - [Planning for Urban Renewal Precincts](#); Thu 13 Sep - [Urban Resilience](#); Tue 18 Sep - [How Urban Planning can support Emerging Issues in City Shaping](#).

PIA ELECTION SERIES

Tue 28 Aug - [Planning Systems](#); Tue 18 Sep - [Housing Affordability](#);

PIA MODEL UN CONFERENCE: SUSTAINABLE CITIES AND COMMUNITIES

Mon 20 Aug - [PIA Model UN Conference: Sustainable Cities and Communities](#);

PIA 2018 VICTORIA STATE PLANNING SYMPOSIUM

Fri 12 Oct - [PIA 2018 Victoria State Planning Symposium: What are we planning for?](#)

SUBSCRIBE TO PLANNING MATTERS ONLINE

To subscribe, change your email address or unsubscribe, go to the [Planning Matters webpage](#).

EXHIBITIONS

- [Campaspe C110](#) proposes to rezone parcels of land which are an anomaly or require rezoning arising from the disposal of surplus land by authorities.

PANEL REPORTS

- [Boroondara C266](#): amend /apply Heritage Overlays HO264 and HO677 - HO704) to implement the recommendations of the Canterbury Heritage Gap Assessment.
QUICK LINKS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Planning Services Directory</th>
<th>Practice and Advisory Notes</th>
<th>Planning Schemes Online</th>
<th>Planning Property Report</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Planning Permit Application Forms</td>
<td>Local Provisions in Word</td>
<td>Victoria Planning Provisions</td>
<td>Planning Panels &amp; Committees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment</td>
<td>Planning Matters subscription</td>
<td>Planning Matters archive</td>
<td>Planning scheme histories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spatial Datamart</td>
<td>Get involved in planning</td>
<td>Planning Permit Activity</td>
<td>Contact planning</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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